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HO BRETHREN IT
HERSHEY MEETING

Great Convention Hall Erected in
Park For National Convention

Next Week

llershey. Pa., May 2 5. ?When the
national conference of the Church of
the Brethren opens here next week
there will be no less than 10.000 mem-
bers of the denomination lodging in
sheds. tents and private residences In
Hershey and nearby places and from
r.,000 to 10,000 more attending the
sessions from day to day as transient
visitors. Plaus are being made to
accommodate 60,000 visitors on the
day of the biggest meeting.

A large convention building has
been erected in the park by the man-
agement. This structure is being pro-
vided especially for the coming con-
ference, but will remain Intact after
the sessions for the purposes of future
conventions. The building will have a
capacity of from seven to ten thou-
sand. It will not bo large enough to
accommodate all who attend the busi-
ness meetings of the big convention,
but surrounding buildings will be used
for overflow meetings.

There will be at Hershey during the
nine-day conference, beginning June 2,
from six to seven thousand appointed
delegates, coming from churches of
the denomination in all parts of the
United States. The apportionment Is
one delegate for every 150 members
of a congregation.

The gathering will attract thousands
of members who are not delegates and
It Is expected, from past experience,
that the average daily attendance at
the sessions will be 20.000. The big
day will he Sunday. June 6. The at-
tendance is expected to reach 60.000.

The Church of the Brethren is tli>*
denomination of which Governor M.
C. Brumbaugh Is a member and the
Governor's presenoe is expected In
Hershey during one or more of the
sessions.

HOW THIS MOTHER
Got Strength To Do Her Work

Fair Haven, Vt.?"l was so nervous

and run down that I could not do my

housework for my little family of
three. T had doctored for nearly two
vears without help. One day T read
lbout Vlnol, and thanks to it, my
health has been restored so I am doing
ill my housework once. more. T am
teXHngr all my friends what Vinol has
lon<» for me."?Mrs. JAMES H.
EDDT.

Vinol is a delicious cod liver and
iron tonic which creates a healthy ap-I
oetite, aids digestion and makes pure
blood.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
?treet; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
t.reets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325

Oerrv street, Harrisburg, Pa., and at
fading drug stores everywhere.?Adv-

ertisement.

Get Rid of Rheumatism
,\n Easy Matter with Rheuma, the

Marvelous Remedy for the Disease
Drive out the uric acid from the

joints. Get every particle of this poi-
sonous matter out of your system, and

keep it out.
You can do it with Rheuma, a scl-

onttfic prescription that acts at once
on kidneys, stomach, liver and blood;
dissolves the uric acid and causes
rheumatic agony to vanish.

Read this prpof: "After treatment
by three doctors, without result, I'have been cured of a very bad cose of
rheumatism by using two bottles of
Kheuma. It is now two years since I
used the remedy, and I am still as
veil as ever. Previously I was a crip-
ple, walking with crutches."?Judge
John Barhorst, Fort Loramie, Ohio.

H. C. Kennedy thinks well enough
of Rheuma to offer it on the "no-
cure, no-pay" plan at 50 cents.?Ad-
vertisement.

BRICK
Common or Face Brick,
100 or 1,000,000, Quick.
Delivered on site of work.
Glazed Building Tile
cheap. Pleased to quote
and send samples.

RICK-RYAN
Brick Company

EXHIBIT ROOMS

8 N. Second Street
Bell Phone 127-W

Cheaper
Pea Coal

Hard pea coal is now $4.95.
July 1 the price will advance
to $5.20. This is the lowest pea
coal has been for a number of

years. Why not let Kelley fill
your bins with a full Winter's
supply of freshly-mined, high-
grade pea coal, while this wide-
ly used range coal is 25c less
than regularly charged.

How many tons shall Kelleir

send?

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

TUESDAY EVENING,

CATTLEMEN TO MEET
IN 1111 REUNION

Representatives From Four Coun-
ties to Have Outing at Laurel

Run June 10

Blain, Pa., May 25.?Cattlemen of
Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton and
Perry counties, are making arrange-
ments for their second annual reunion
to be held at Laurel Run, on Thurs-
day, June 10, which will be an all-day
affair. Dinner will be served at 12
noon. State Forester Harold E. Bry-
ner will make the address of welcome.
Prominent speakers from Cumberland,
Franklin, Fulton and Perry counties
will be present. Music will be fur-
nished by the Blain Cornet Band. The
officers of the picnic are: Clark M.
Bower, Bialn, Perry county, president;
Charles Burke, Franklin county, vice-
president; Frank Oyler, Cumberland
county, secretary, and Samuel Roler,
of Cumberland county, treasurer.

Program For Duncannon
High School Graduation

Special to The Telegraph
Duncannon, Pa., May 25.?Com-

mencement exercises of the Duncan-
non High school will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church on Thurs-
day evening. May 27, with the follow-
ing program: March, orchestra, "Na-
tional Emblem"; invocation, the Rev.
W. W. Sholl; "Blow Soft Winds,"
high school chorus; salutatory, "Ben-
jamin Franklin," Rex Zlegler; selec-
tion, "When Dreams Come True," or-
chestra; oration. "The Vital Question,"
Elmer E. Hamilton; solo, Mary Morri-
son; oration, "Women and War," Sara
A. Lepperd; valedictory, "Honor Be-
longs to Him Who Wins It," Floyd C.
Lepperd; "Nightingale and Rose,"
high school chorus: address, by W. A.
Hutchinson, A. M., Ph. D., headmaster
of Conway Hall: px'/jntatlon of diplo-
mas. Charles W. Bothermell, member

of board of education; medley, "Hits
of 1915," orchestra; benediction, the
Rev. W. W. Sholl.

BACCALAUREATE SEB MON

' Special to The Telegraph

Tower City, Pa., May 25.?0n Sun-
day evening the Rev. Ira Frankenfleld,
pnstor of the Lutheran Church,
preached the baccalaureate sermon to
the graduating class of the Tower City
high school. The annual commence-
ment exercises will be held on Friday
evening. The following constitute the
class: Misses Ella G. Lewis, Susan F.
fallen. M. Priscilla Maher, Mary R.
Klinger, Margaret R. Fees, Verna M.
Kolva, Fninlde A. Kline, Messrs. D.
Webster English. KSronemous T.
Shadle, Albert C. Kuntzleinan, Leroy
E. King and James A. Rissinger.

BULL WEIGHS 2180 POUNDS

Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., May 25.?Harry M. Hall,
a farmer near here, sold a monster
hull to a dealer which is the heaviest
ever raised in this part of the county.
The animal was Holstein bred and
balanced the scales at 2180.

ARRANGING BLAIN PICNIC

Special to The Telegraph
Rlain, Pa., May 25.?The committee

on arrangements of the Blain annual
union picnic to be held on August 14,

in Sherman's Park, met on Saturday
evening to begin plans and prepara-
tions for the big picnic gathering.
Pressure Is being brought upon the
committee In charge to make the pic-
nic a two-day affair with a grange
idea. C. M. Bower Is president and
Dr. H. W. Woods, secretary of the as-
sociation.

NEWLYWEDS COME HOME

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa.. May 25.?Miss Bertha

Shields*of Blain and Harry Shearer,
of New Germantown, arrived home on
Saturday evening and surprised their
friends by the announcement of their
marriage, which occurred on Thurs-
day in Harrisburg at the home of Der-
wln Hollenbaugh, the Rev. 11. N.
Bassler, of the Second Reformed
Church, officiating.

SI RVIVIING VETERA NS

New Germantown, Pa,, May 25.?\u25a0
Out of sixtv-flve veterans of the Civil
war that went to the front from To-
bovne township there are only two
remaining, Jacob Kreamer and Wll-

jliam Fry. Jacob Kreamer's father
[went to the Mexican war, 1846-48, and
I never returned.

I; Foot Troubles Are Foolish ;?
S Thousands of people who suf- J, j fer intense torturß from sure %

Ji feet will welcome the Informa- S
I a Mi that a quick, easy, positive \

I remedy is now obtainable. "Two %

S spoonfuls of Calorlde compound \
in warm foot bath: soak the \

. feet in this fifteen minutes, gent- \
1 % ly rubbing sore parts." Relief *t
Ji is instant for tired, aching, \

[\u25a0« burning, and sweaty feet; corns 5
*? and callouses can be peeled right b

I \ off. Calocide pentrates and re- t
[ S moves the cause. Get a twentv- \

\u25a0 Ave cent package of Calocldo S
"i from any drug store and ? end 'i
% foot torture. Prepared by Medl- %

f cal Formula, Dayton, O. %

THIS GREAT TONIC
FOR NERVOUS PEOPLE

.If Your Nerves are Shattered by Worry,
Overwork. Over-indulgence In Stimu-
lant* or by Excesses of Any Kind,
Begy's Nerve Aid Tablets Are What
you IVeed Right Away.

Mr. Begy, the well-known chemist
who discovered Mustarine. the wonder-
ful pain killer, cares not what excesses
have wcecked your nerves. He guaran-
tees Begy's Nervo Aid Tablets to stop
your trembling; to restore your confi-
dence; to drive away forgatfulness and
make your mind keen and alert, to
change your sluggish disposition for a
vigorous active one In two weeks, or
money back.

If you have worked too hard, lived
too rapidly, smoked too much or have
become weak, nervous, and lost ambi-
tion because of stimulants or any ex-
cess, arouse yourself right now and get
a nO-rent box, two weeks' treatment ofBegy's Nerve Aid Tablet? at any drug-
gist al onre. Any druggist can supply
you. Three days' trial treatment 10
cents, from Begy Medicine Co.. Hegv
Bldg., Rochester, N. V.?Advertisement.

WEST SHORE NEWS |

West Fairview Memorial
Parade Sunday Afternoon

West Fairview, Pa., May 25.?Plans
for the observance of Memorial Day
here are fast nearing completion and
it is expected that it will be the best
in many years. Post 58, G. A. R., of
Harrisburg, Is making elaborate prepa-

rations for participating in the exer-
cises and it is expected that about
a hundred of the veterans will be here.
Posts 116 and 520, G. A. R., will also
send delegations. The uniformed
guards of General John F. Hartranft
Camp, No. 15, Sons of Veterans, under
command of Captain W. A. Simpson,
and members of the camp will also be
on hand. Camp No. 713, P. O. S. of A.,

this place, sent invitations to the
various P. O. S. of A. camps on the
West Shore and Harrisburg. The Rev.
J. C. Forncrook, pastor of the Church
of God at Penbrook and a member of
Post SS, G. A. R., will deliver the ora-
tion at the cemetery and the Lemoyne
linnd will furnish music. Charles U.
Burns has been elected chief marshal
of the parade, which will form at
AVest Fairview square on Sunday aft-
ernoon, May 30, at 2 o'clock, and
march to the cemetery at Enola by
way of the state road, where the ex-
ercises will be In charge of the G. A. R.

PARTY AT MARSH RCN
Many Guests Attend Reception at

Wintermyer Home
New Cumberland, Pa., May 25.

On Saturday evening a party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wintermyer at Marsh Run, which was
arranged by Mrs. Wintermyer as a
surprise for her husband and son Ells-
worth. A supper was served to the
following guests. Mr. and Mrs. John
Wintermyer, Alvln Wintermyer of
York, Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Winter-
myer and daughter Lillian of Balti-
more, Mrs. Archie Wintermyer and'
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wintermyer and daughter. Ida Bell
Wintermyer and Paul Wintermyer,
Emerson, Emerson, Amos. Mary and
Ruth Thorley, Charles Nauss, Malin-
da, Bertha, Lula, Nola Baylor, Wil-
liam Fisher, Daisy Strock, Harry
Strock, Minnie Kautz, John Kautz,
Mrs. Samuel Troup and daughters
Mary and Jerome Fisher, Jacob Good,
Mrs. Adam Ort and two children,
Willia,.i Rudy, Nora Spahr, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Beinhour and three sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Packer and seven
children, Oscar Laughman, Mrs. John
Wintermyer, Paul, George and May
Wintermyer.

APPENDICITIS OPERATION

Lemoyne, Pa., May 25.?Roy Al-
bright, an employe in the baggage
room at the Pennsylvania Railroadstation at Harrisburg, was operated
on at the Harrisburg Hospital for
appendicitis. He resides in Herman
avenue and is very well known.

John Stooss, the well-known barberof this place, is ill at his home in
Bosler avenue. Mr. Stooss has fol-
lowed his trade in this place for nearly
fifteen years.

Mrs. Mathlas Eshelman is 111 at her
home in Bosler avenue.

LEMOYNECHCRCH NEWS
Lemoyne, Pa., May 25.?Last night

a meeting of the Young People's Mis-
sionary Society of the United Evan-gelical Church was held.

To-night a special meeting of the
ladies' class of te United Brethren
Sunday School will be held. Arrange-
ments for the muslcale Thursday even-
ing will be completed.

Friday afternoon and night the
Ladies' Aid Society of the United
Brethren Church will hold a clipping
sale and food exchange in the Le-
moyne firehouse.

Sunday will be observed as cradle
roll day in the Church of Christ. Ar-
rangements for the affair are under
the direction of Mrs. W. C. Bowman.A meeting of the Mite Sooietv of the
United Evangelical Church will beheld at the home of Mrs. Ilgenfritz, In
Herman avenue, Thursday night.

SENIOR CLASS FESTIVAL
Lemoyne, Pa., May 25.?At a meet-

ing of the senior class of the Lemoyne
high school to-night arrangements for
the festival to be held at the corner of
Bosler avenue and Rossmoyne streetSaturday night will be completed.

Eight Will Graduate From
Williamstown High School

Special to The Telegraph
Williamstown, Pa., May 24. Wil-liamstown borough graduating classconsisting of eight members will holdcommencement exercises on Friday,May 28, at the Academy of Music. Theprogram will include: Music, by or-

chestra; salutatory oration, "Miraclesand Monuments." S. C. Row; classprophecy, AnnaShadel; eulogy, "Fran-ces Willard." Helen Blyler;; response,
Helen Messner; class legacy, JacobMellon; mantle oration, Arthur Kling-
er; Junior response, Robert Fassold;
class presentations, Helen Messner;
response. Jacob Mellon; class satis-
faction, Aaron Troatman; oration, MaeBatdorf; presentation of diplomas, A.
Walklnshaw; class song. Juniors.

BUYING CATTLE IN PERRY
Special to The Telegraph

Rlaln, Pa., May 25. ?A number of
cattle buyers have been through this
section contracting for the purchase of
cattle fed during the winter by the
farmers. The prices paid for the best
cattle is seven dollars per hundred.
There were not as many animal? fed
this year as in former years, owing
to the high prices of stock cattle last
Fell. Two carloads of cows, steersand bulls were, shipped from this sta-
tion on Saturday.

REMODELING ROLLING MILL
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., May 23.?The South
Chester Tube Company of Chester, Pa.,
is remodeling and installing new ma-
chinery In the butt and weld depart-
ment of the Susquehanna Rolling Mill
Company, for the purpose of manu-
facturing butt weld pipe. E. T. Kd-
wards will have charge of the Co-
lumbia mill which will give employ-
ment to an Increased number of men.

TEN SEASONS AT PEN MAR
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pn.. May 25.?Isaac.
Savage, of Snow Hill. Mil., has arrived
at Pen Mar Park for his tenth con-
secutive seacon. Mr. Snow thinks there
Is no place like the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains.

FOUND OLD SHELL

Klinesville, Pa., May 25.?Robert P.
Fulton, while walking along the Sus-
quehanna river in the vicinity of the
old flint mill, discovered a peculiar
object partly buried. He uncovered it,
and found that It was a gun shell. The
pointed end is plugged with lead, and
it Is In good condition. When General
Lee and his confederate forces started
to Invade the north, a fort was erect-
ed near where this was found, to pre-
vent the confederates from crossing at
the breast at. the dam, and several
cannon were mounted at the fort,
known as "Fort Case." It is supposed
that the shell was lost at that time.
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\u25ba CALL 1991 yp_irrfnf rrifff founded <

: ANY phone J*X/uf/ffJyv7Z4 1871 js7\m !
: The Basement Housefurnishing (® 5
\u25ba Departments Swing Into the :

: Rebuilding Sale ?:
k Offering exceptional bargains on articles that are in every day use about '<<

These basement departments willbe one of the main attractions during this 4
Rebuilding Sale, as considerable of their stocks must be reduced during build- '4
ing operations. '4

These price-items will appeal to every woman who practices economy. \

: Kitchen and House. ;«
\u25ba Aluminum Coffee Perco- Smokeless Fry Pans, lo<t Aluminum Rice Boilers, China 1
\u25ba lator, #1.49 regularly ?regularly $1.25; with ? regularly 98c; also Sugar and Cream Sets, ?
y $1.98; 2-qt. capacity; black cover. preserving kettles. 23*?regularly 39c; Colo- M
\u25ba ebonoid ha,ldle - Aluminum Tea Kettles, Nickel Towel Bars, 33* Porcelain Ware i
y Nickel Plated Chafing #1.98 regularly $2.39,

, . 40r .
, - 7] White Porcelain Ware, a

, Dish, 92.39 regularly $2.98 and $3.25. ?regularly 49c, 15, 18, -1 17^? regularly 2pc; coffee, <

$4.50; with safety alcohol Aluminum Saucepan a -4-inch lengths. tea and sugar jars, wit
<

lamp; Rome quality. Sets, 69*?regularly $1.60; Oblong Serving Trays, cover. A
'

Bathroom Fixtures, 39* set consists of IJ4, 2 and 3- 69*-re|ularly $1.25; ma- Berry Set '

\u25ba regularlv69c and 75c; 18- qt. lipped saucepan. hogany finished frame; fig- ly 89c; Colonial glass,
\u25ba inch towel bars, 18-inch Enamel Kitchen Sets, ured cretonne center cov- (Heisey ,
\u25ba glass she., tnh soaps. wa? S3, - regnlarlv 44c; set glass; 11x17
\u25ba soaps, kitchen spigot soaps, consists ot white enamel mines. *

\u25a0- . , j:"-..

y and combination soap and bowl, pudding pan and Infants' Bath Tubs, 89* cecora e< /

Hislips A

tumbler holders. Hyped saucepan -regularly $1.25; painted plates. 6-.nch sauce dishes
?

Tin Wash Boilers. 3»«_ Grey Enamel Preserving whitc ,ns,d<! and outs,d '? '"J? JiSeL, 83*- 1

regularly 59c; tin handles, Kettles, 23*? regularly 39c Wizard Wall Duster, 69* reeu iar iv $1.25; 10-inch <

and metallic bottom. and 49c; 10 and 12-qt. ca- ?-regularly 98c; complete 8
with ball foot '<

*
Tin Wash Boilers, 49*? pacity; also 10 and 12-qt. with polished handle.

B'rass Fern Dishes, 39* \
! \u25ba regularly 69c and 79c; tin water pails. Cast Aluminum Fry

_rCg Ularly >9c; coppered J:
\u25ba handles, and metallic bot- Aluminum Berlin Sauce- Pans, 89*?regularly $1.50; liner.
\u25ba torn. pans, 69* regularly 98c highly polished, with ggata jt B oxes> regu-
\u25ba Bathroom Mirrors, $1.19 and $1.49; also Berlin ket- wooden handle. larlv 2 5c; imported and do- 4

y ?regularly $1.98; white ties, with cover. Imported Clothes Bas- mes'tic boxes, with hinged <

y enamel frame, glass shelf Quaker Mothproof kets, 79* ?regularly $1.10; wood cover. <

and towel bar, attached; Chests, 69*? regularly 98c; made of white willow;
c ?

FlTep <

size of mirror, desirable article for packing strong and durable. vases,' ldwlches and flower J
inches. clothing, etc. BOWMAN'S?Basement baskets.

1 American and English Porcelain; Gas and Electric Portable Lamps ]

German and French China V.7.7.":5! ;
y Dinner Sets ? 10 electric portable lamp, reduced to $6.50
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Basement.

\ 25 patterns of 100-piece sets to choose from. i

I \u25ba $9.50 Dinner Seta, reduced to $?"o j Jardinieres Made of American j
. $13.90 Dinner Sets, reduced to $10.50 T3 _ ii._

$14.50 and sls Dinner Sets, reduced to $11.50 ± OllCl V 4
\u25ba $17.50 and $18.90 Dinner Sets, reduced to $14.50 , . . .

$20.00 Dinner Sets, reduced to sis.»o make beautiful porch decorations during the summer 4«l
\u25ba $22.50 Dinner Sets, reduced to $17.50 .1

k $2«.90 Dinner Sets, reduced to $21.50 montllS.
. _ ,

,
.

, no ...

$28.50 Dinner Sets, reduced to $22.50 38*, reduced from 7zc, 49*, reduced from , *».\u25a0>*, re- |
!&;:SSSSK SJSSS SilS d«c«i 1? sus; reduced from sl.39;w* reduced

( .
\u25ba $40.00 Dinner Sets, reduced to $32.50 from $1.50.
y $48.50 Dinner Sets, reduced to $40.00 gj an( j $175 crockery Umbrella Jars <

i $59.00 Dinner Sets, reduced to $50.00 BOWMAN'S-Basement. <

\u25ba Imported Blue Willow
.

~

I Dinher Ware Fancy China Pieces 1
Decorated German China, 15*?regularly 2ac; salads, A

*
7-inch dinner plates, 6-inch breakfast plates. 5-inch pie cake plates, sugar and cream sets, shaving mugs, marmalade

! \u25ba plates, cups and saucers and oatmeals. Regularly $1.20 doz. jars , cream pitchers, and cups and saucers.
\u25ba Dozen 80<i Decorated German China, 29*? regularly 49c; salad
\u25ba Mixing Bowls, H9* set regularly 57c; yellow earthen- dishes, cake plates, sugar and cream sets, bonbon dishes,
y ware mixing bowls; 6 bowls to set. ? footed comports, spoon trays and olive dishes. <

y BOWMAN'S?Basement. ?
' BOWMAN'S-Basement. 4

: On the On the On the On the ]
: 2nd Floor 2nd Floor
*\u25a0 50c Corset Covers, 35f 79c Corsets, 50f Boys' Norfolk Suits 50c tQ 75c Wall p aperS) |
\u25ba Made of crepe and trim- Figured and plain coutil; Blue serge Norfolk suits,
\u25ba med with neat lace and em- medium bust, long hips; for boys 6to 18 years. , ,
y broidery and ribbon-run slightly soiled; all sizes in Knickers are taped and ' J}ese are without clou > 4

beading; sizes 36 to 42. the lot. lined. $3.25 from $3.95; the finest wall papers manu- <

; 25c to 39c Corset Covers, $1 to $1.50 Dresses, 69<i
factured to sell jit these

,

- $3 95 Norfolk Suits. 15c Wall Papers,
"S'okes of lace and em- cale and chambrav dresses, ipo.yj inoiioik ouiis, f / 4

\u25ba broidery, with embroidery in all the new Spnng mod- - <

\u25ba and lace trimmings; sizes els; double and plaited Bulgarian Norfolks in pers the seasons nee

36 to 44. skirts; trimmed with fancy gray, tan, brown, weave colorings, printed on alkal

ROr to <sl Wl-iit-<» Petti collars and belts of plain color and blue mixtures; pro°f non-fading oatmea
\u25ba 89c to $1 White Petti- co]or and white . izcs sizcs 6to 17 rs stock Sold only with 9 and
\u25ba coats, oof 4to 14 years . .

Knickerbockers
18"'»ch hordcrs to match -

<

\u25ba Trimmed with wide lace, c Baby Novel-
! \u25ba embroidery, insertion and . I||. 4V"

roll ,
4

y ribbon-ru" lieading.
rattles oin - 1!! ta"S

:
gr

.-
yS ' aT" 3 -°°° rol,s of thc best P at ' '

\u25ba Dust Caps, St an^ribbon^^oxes^' 1
whisks

6l° 17 terns to select from/ Sold ]
\u25ba Made of lawn, with lace and pin holders. A ?: ma , c

with 9-mch borders to ,

\u25ba edge or turn back. *1 Lto%2 so Lingerie 5°C Animals, match. ,

\u25ba 25c Eiderdown Yarn, Hats, 250 r .

$1.25 and $2.98 Curtains, 4

\u25ba hank Children's hats, made of
Cats, e

_

tc
_

to $1.48 <

\u25ba In pink, blue, tan, gra}' lace and embroider}', trim- $25 to $39.98 Perambu- Red and green stripes. 4

y and cream white. med with ribbon; soiled. lators, $7 $1.39 to $5 Leather 4\
\u25ba 19c Guest Towels, 80 y-v 11 Reed and wood bodies; Goods, 750 to $2 <

\u25ba Stamped huck towels; f )f\, slightly soiled. Table covers and cush- 4

y good patterns. - $1 and $1.25 Stuffed ions in tan and gray; plain ,

\u25ba 35c Guest Towels, 22$ 3rd FlOOr Animals, lf)f «? «

\u25ba Linen huck towels; seal-
.

Some are walking ani- $1.75 to $3 Table Lovers, 4
y loped and hemstitched; $4.45 Suits, Jp0.20 mals. $1 to ff*2 4
. stamped for embroidery. All wool cassimeres and 25 c Camo Stools Tapestrv covers, in red,

25c to 50c Pillow Ruf- tZ'S.ii.fZS With heavy canvas seat. green and floral designs. *

#*«? , . Drown mixtures; extra pair J
_ r\c~

\u25ba fling, 12^40piece of trousers; sizes 6 to 17 Porch Swings, $1 .98 39c to A

\u25ba Assorted kinds; 4J4 yards years. Good quality,
, to piece.

'

$4.95 Norfolk Suits, fumed oak porch swings, In red and green; 36 to

\u25ba 50c Bathrobe Cords, $3.85
",,h cl,,ins and hooks cora " ln ,' cs w",

? ,

?

I!><* Some ha,e two pairs of P ''' C
? 0

*nd 25c Burlap,
\u25ba Cords and frogs. knickers. All wool cassi- $6.98 Child S Automo- 100 to 1* 0 yard 4

\u25ba $1.50 to $3 Corsets, $1 meres and homespuns, in bile $4.98 In red. brown andl green;
\u25ba Warner's 1 a Reine J?ra .

vs « tans, browns and Painted gray with red 36 and .O inches wide.

y Royal Worcester and La mixtures. stripes: heavy tired wheels. $1.19 and $1.39 Felt,
?

y Camille, front and back Oliver Twist Wash Suits | $1.25 Infant Dolls, 790 $1 and .$1.25 yd. J
. laced corsets; broken sizes, $1.35 from $1.75; $1.15 Unbreakable; dressed in In red and green; 72

but all sizes in the lot. * from $1.50; 950 from $1.25. long white slip and cap. inches wide.

2


